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TO If !T RODLJ':;E L·)C AL BILL. 
'!'he efio'.!.:,s uf t!. • L~ttn..:Li, e Soc.i.e·;.:y o_r: 
1 .;.:-.. b· -u F1"01-:.•;: :.e1,. :L~ ti~-~ s ;;c:irc-s clcc~;..o. 
c::.."l; ... :i.&,1 ..:or Commoi1 Co··1.cil i:1 t h~ ,:i·,:;i" , !: 
ut:-!:fa le, · i .. .'c g;;:.i-c.i a 1::-.i:. e ,cost !:1st ;.•e,.J:~ 
"oUJ c:li,~ .. -.! i~; ~ .. -~, ~ ~ Ho- .. t o1 t e De!~1-~:il::~ 
a•• , t--3· c · ••· ,,. •., ... ,1 ·• ~ •· t '!!!·····<>cl1 • ~ -,,,.,.,,,,,,,.s,.,~~ .. . ~ Qb"';,,j,. '"" ...... L<w-i,., ..... _ ....... "'""" ..... ~.;..,, .... c1o•'-- v .... 
i'"" .l_-.rv!= {_j,d t .. .J:~:: ,., sgt .. i cd~·.i~C!.":; ~oe•·· wit;t 
h.'..1,! ?!.O~.:.' ~l :-; o .d of .~ugust to d-~ scu3s 
s •1;: ,.::.c .! .1isl ;.1bo:.1 ·;: bo :;.:1t.i.'.O :t ccd in 
n-;;-·.-;:;--u-, .. ~1 co,n~•• .'i1'.''°\ ","l no,··'· <' ')"~,;:, ··.·~·-~·'.· t1..,. 
.,.,. , t'-.l .. • r..,.,,.\ 9 t,,i:.; ......... .a,. ... ,4iioo-• -" ,/ V 4• ..,. t,..,...,._.,.. J.,._, 
:i.ni :::~.0:i.: • tL.: 1cg.islado11 in 
the Cou1 ci · ~ 
The ur.-r,~:;pec-;;cd offe~~ ccme a:".:\:e1.· ~ m e-Lom~ 
m,,.,,,, .... , '"' · 1·i• •• -, Co•""~"'·1 i ~,,.,., I'o•-··'- b·1• .r.o;•,' &"'~"' v~t..--~·~.:-i •• ..1 ~ .. .1.'\...-;J .. t,.;,,..;,- 1 / I.. j' ,1.. ... _,,, ""J..,,, 
?.~cp-::-e!) nL·~:Lng r,,:at-..:~.c!i.i:100 --rhe Le3isiEr·~or !" 
.f?o ;:opi.·es •n'i:s a cii::,t:.:l.c.i: s·pmning :f:~om 
Delr...wa::e :-a.:k to :·,J. mr..:oi.m; ··omplimcntc~ 
M .. r;.:·:.:.achino I s ef:?01:ts ·;;o ;_,ct J10 cJ.ty gcvo:..:~; •· 
-U.i.:"'.'C.3 ~ho.t f.:1 .. ~. Fl r::~r>~!:i. 
.,•~.i1~~t •~C 
i.'"0 .: l 
ror.• ·c .~e:y".;.~.:~:: \'3~.. • ir:.ce n1t.nJ' 
Bu'~ ... :2o ta;:pa~rc:-:-.s, 1-;~ h'1.ro :~ ,<.2It -~ 
o·,1· :i: ::.c."~nces ~w~- ·d. 
1·.:~s ~:e~1: ·- r.eet:. g ~-· -~· Co•--n :i 1rrr.. : ,,.. 
A, Perla., -11-a mi rr ·-•~ .. :1~ -·-.-., 
C,! ·;;.y F<H at his ·.ccu.et:.·;;? 
otho~ mu~t:~gs with cc.d:d2~~s' 
i.Z calendm~s per;nh. 
/>. :··:ccdng 1-d.:::h .'.o:i.ac::h S. Cl. : ·y 
d5 :: ..,c ..:or o:Z ·;;'.10 en;:,.::'i:r en-;;. of 1 .a . 
a:id :.'";!)J.'e:;enta.i;:i.VCS rr:3 .•! rr~ en , l 1' ~ 'T:fC..,:u ni.. 
o..: ·.:.:he <li::.,c.:.or to coo?c:~,;;e ~-1:i.:. 1utta..;h~:ie ment ·~o 1.Lal ,1i·::h ~~ly 1··:.gir::s, He said, r.ow-
e .. o::, ·d.~r: the :.1ur.1lJ~:~ o:!.; i:;~.:es coverc~1 tm 
~he qusst imm;.1i:ro sc'::,.t co n:U Con~mon Coum.:E 
candid··,.-, 'S was i:..,_,,:-4'-~•i.::i.c,~!.:.y lm1g.) :i..rr 'i.:~:rras 
__ ,.. 
o:: i "t:'.!'0{.IUCdo:n o:: lcgis:..~U.:n~. mhc g1•ot;11 
v::.:;i·;;:Lng l°'i•~y Hr 11 was to'.i.d to 11co:;1c up 1··:. th 
your -p:,:lor]:··.:,·11 ;:nd thea we i,ill 1lscl;:;s 
the legal aspects. 
Thc:i.-e h~.s been some cc:1sci:su~ amo~1g :;.::rr, 
m;..11il e1·s d.a.t ·'.:he m:~a of p:dorhy is U:,:t 
o:Z r;;!:p loyi.:iEi::•.,i::. i i. e • a ci-;; y oi:din:.mce which 
w-ould ma:-:e :.Iisc:;:im::.nation in employment 
ij::;cause of ·sexual 01:ion•i:ation iJ.legal. 
'fho:::e are sevc:ral :reasons 1.11hy this is t:rue. 
Fil's·i;, many "im..c1.edin:i:e" pl'l)olems in J3u.ff e.lo 
:rega-i:Ji,lg police p:•acticc~ involve s"::ate 
la.·1s i over which the Cuunc ·· 1 has 1 o pot·l'er o 
s~cond1),: oi~co gars are p:::otected fro1.1 unfa.i:.• 
hir: .. g and f.h:ing pi-act i ces, they will be 
.?ule to i1,ore easily "come out.n to fig11t othe1· 
f'o1·rns of disc:i.'imination. 
L:i.stly;, the area o:f emp .. oyment .:ights is 1.oss 
lil,ely- to bring on t he organized opposition 
as sueh ·s1--eas as hou&i11g. 
I.: otile:.' political <fovelopm~nts~ g<l}'!> last 
,:eek we1ri: t,o the office of "'ouncil\Joir,e-~1 A!freda 
r.--_01:iins:-:i: but fou~d that sho wns oh vacat:tor-. 
H ,l' S ,c1:, .. ;~"I"f £!.SSUTe ti:11;; ~-:~i.:ttLhi1~e l'Cp::..·0$0:1-
i:rv~:;;cd to pm:-t.1.cipri °::3 ~.1. r h .. 1 .·c ~ c1 ,ns 
t1. .. ~~.11:~;.1g scss:.or1 ~o:."' ·'101~~.e :'l:c .~1 ii•~r 3 ,, 
1-:c:tc ~-ll'✓ i'~cd to send r-. ~:opJ'C!;en-..:'.".~-·ve toe... 
c::.02:gy-Pol:;-.ce 1;:ec;i"i1g he:.d :l.ast i·;co: • 
T~!.C p,~, Eil Reh~tio.1s Ccl'lt1::,~,:;:i.on ·.as -:on-
cn:c·::e l lru.11r.n ::relado:1s t-:ain:=.ng :fo:i; p•)li. ·o 
officers du1·h1g ···he y,:rev:.ons ti•m yea1•.; : ~1-1 
hn.s 1·ea.chcd over half of the 1400 cffi.ce:rs 
i:::. U1c Euffalo police fc,::ce. Acco_~- bg to 
dosc1·ip·;ions of: the co·Ts c, ';he p~:-oblct's of 
minorit; groUJ?-pol:i.cc 1:ola:dcns is p:·:·.ma:rily 
co~side::-cd. This yeai· tho cli:.•r.c·:::01.· said 
he uould include so:,:,. time or-. policc-rw"l.o:;e::ua .. 
:relations. Gays will be invitc-ci. to !·11cn.k 
to the 1·ec°A.1.li ts. 
The Clerg;-Police ncodng wr:.s .C- Cl .. :r-
thc P.uffalo Police Headqt1.a::..·tc:rs ,.md bclu .e<l 
a b:d.ef cncm.m·;;0:;: bett•ccn Ma.·;;·~3.ci.::.1.e g;:-r· 
a.~d Captain Kennedy. The Mattnch~.nc pa:-·;: -i.C•· 
ipo.nt tried in vain to go·:: tccnned.y to $·;: T:::c 
tihat oxac tly the -thxc::!.'l: is ~h:it ,e.2.ys tia:-s 
:-cpi·es011t ~ While Kennedy was ca!Tying on 
en c:-:tended monologue r,bout ! .. cw St!scc-" ·: ::.ble 
ym.rths are J> a pxecinct car,tnin stor;,d 
and pi·otested -vigo1·ousiy ·i;;hat Ht!1is tlO.:i!. 
c.r.d his group" have spcci.al p1·oblems and 
the~" shoulcl not tc.~~e t.-p precious mc~~:inf~ 
, I 
